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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 2 Jan 2012 5:30pm
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

well documented sexy cellar in Annerly

The Lady:

mature woman, dark blonde hair very busty

The Story:

New years fun, arrived shown down by Tina to lounge on arriving , Jenny working as well that day
was entertaining a customer in the bedroom, as always given a beer .
After the previous customer left arranged with Tina than , i would start with her and Jenny would join
us later . We webt into the bedroom and i started on her enormous lovely titties with nipples very
responsive to my tongue , her turn she asked me to lay on my front and she proceeded to give me
the most sensational tongue bath licking from my arse to my balls and cock ,so intense that i had to
ask her to pause or i would blow it too quickly , after pulling back from the brink she re-commenced.
PUSSY LICKING: Tina lay on her back as i opened her delicious juicy pussy glistening with her
juices and started licking , rubbing her clit with my tongue , she adores receiving her body tensing ,
was going down on her 10-15 minutes she climaxed ( i am not pretending to be a super stud)
TWICE!
Subsequently she grasped my cock and rubbed HIM against herself.
Jenny entered the bedroom and quicky stripped.

DOUBLE OWO; Both Tina and Jenny with delicious naughty smiles took it turn to suck HIM ,both
licking HIM simaltaneously , my absolute favourite bit of porn is when 2 horny women with naughty
smiles on their faces are sucking a cock, so what a terrific re-enactment of a favourite fantasy,
although i knew i would not be able to last indefinetly.
I have shagged Jennny before so was keen to fuck with Tina , they both slid the rubber over him,
Tina lay on her back and we commenced in old fashioned mish. , her moist pussy however meant it
wasn't long before i came , as i withdrew they both looked with naughty smiles at my spunk that
filled the condom, which they removed and wiped HIM clean and dry .
Tina subsequently spent a long time cuddling and carressing ,she has wonderful tactile hands and
great people skills , slowly and leisurely we got dressed . As i was the last customer they locked up
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the flat and we all made our way out we kissed goodbye and said thankyou for some great new
year fucking , that left me glowing as i trekked home north of the river on a January night.
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